TestApp coming soon to
the APPLE, ANDROID &
WINDOWS app store.

PREFERRED CONTRACTORS
TestOp is an online application which uses engineering analysis to monitor real-time pressure test
data, detecting all possible leaks and ensuring compliance per federal regulatory requirements
(49 CFR 192 & 195). TestOp offers remote access and real-time monitoring of your pressure tests.
TestOp reports are generated automatically, ensuring consistent and accurate records.
The TestOp Preferred Contractors program is reserved for
pipeline contractors who uphold the highest standards
in pressure testing. TestOp Preferred Contractors have
access to the industry leading pressure test application,
TestOp, as well as exposure to the growing list of
pipeline operators that utilize TestOp to certify their
pressure tests.

PROVEN ACCURACY

5,000 validated tests and counting.
Thanks to TestOp, our clients have
been able to identify leaks which
were missed by other pressure test
validation models.

REMOTE ACCESS

Monitor your tests at the office, home,
or in the field. Connectivity issue?
TestOp has the ability to capture data
offline and perform analysis once
service is restored.

MULTIPLE APPLICATIONS

Use TestOp for any test objective:
MAOP/MOP establishment,
class change, spike test, integrity
assessment, tensile test, shop test, etc.
Use water, nitrogen, natural gas, or air
as test medium.

COMPREHENSIVE REPORTS

BENEFITS
Contractors in this program enjoy tier-based marketing
benefits which include:

▪ TestOp marketing
literature

▪ quarterly audits and
reports

▪ website listing

▪ discounted pricing
for RCP pressure
test courses

▪ outreach campaigns
▪ marketing exhibits
▪ free user training

Why spend hours putting a test
report together? Auto-generate a
comprehensive pressure test report with
a click of a button. Keep all your records
together by uploading drawings, test
charts, calibration certificates, and other
documents to TestOp.

For more information, visit us online
at www.rcp.com/testop or contact
Jessica Foley at JFoley@rcp.com
or (713) 655-8080.
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